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Return authorisation form 

Please print this form, complete all information and attach it to the returned item. 

Returns that arrive without the form attached will not be processed until this form has been completed. 
 

Order/invoice number: .............................................................. 

Full name of person who placed order: .............................................................. 

Company name: .............................................................. 

Address goods are being returned from: .............................................................. 

Reason for returning order:                                           (please tick)  

Product not what was expected  
Change of mind  
The wrong size was ordered  
No longer require item  
Damaged or faulty item  
 

• Or other (please write) ....................................................................................................... 
 
Please read the following and sign at the bottom to show you understand the following condition; if the below line is 
not signed Madken will not accept the return. 

“I am returning the included item/s as per the reason above. I am aware if I have not purchased insurance with 
Madken when I placed my order or if I have not purchased insurance with the courier I am returning the goods with, I 
understand that if the item/s arrive back to Madken damaged or are lost in transit I accept full responsibility.  

I also understand that Madken will anticipate the goods to arrive within the 30 day returns policy and know that if the 
goods are returned in original condition, have not be used or installed and include all original hardware and 
packaging that a refund or credit will be provided once inspected and approved within 5 business days of returning. 
 If payment was by bank deposit, I will need to provide Madken with bank details. If I wish to exchange the goods, 
upon Madken’s approval, the credit will be applied to my new order.” 

Madken also holds the right to decline the return of an item/s if the goods arrive damaged, used, installed, missing 
parts, not with original packaging or returned outside of the returns policy. 

Important Note: Freight incurred for original shipment of goods will be withheld from any refunds or credits. 

Please sign here ....................................................................................................................................... 


